CONSERVATIVE  OPINION  ON   EDUCATED  LAWKS.         i *>
would at all apply. We do not kn w the exact state of
matters in Madras, bat are inclined to think, the writer
has given undue prominence to exceptional facts.
"Before giving cat our views co the subje& of education for cut
women, let us see what sort cf e,iuc«iuoT is given to them, T!:c
matrons of the house give lesson* to yoang" women about toe daties
they owe to their relations a-.d neighbours &nd the	examples they
place before them, teacis them better	the	they give.   Tfe*
daily avocations of a Hindu woman are—to rise early fratn bed, say-
ing the name of God, to wish feerself, to clean the fco«ses to
bet deity after batting,	then to cook food far the lomates of the
hoase. In the midst of thtse avocations, sfce ministers to the wants
d iber children, and gives klms to the poor. In the event of a stran-
ger making his appearance be lie a weodicant or a recluse, she'
ministers to his wants and feeds him sumptuously. Alter feeding the
inmates of the house, she takes her meal. If a stoanger	at
time, she cheerfully cooks food lor him, aod coftsidtert herself
in satiating bis hunger.    Yoarg women assist matrons in these
a«d thereby levn pr%,6tica!!y tbe duties iaciimbeflt on them.    1m the
afternoon our women  jget	letsow,   and *ftej:'	it
There are some matrons '«'~o hltre read tlie R^"r-ayar,a,, tbe
rata and other rellgioas works •. and tbey cither fHsruac poftiotts «l tfce
same or nimte the incidents Described in	for t!i«	^f
the female* of tor neighbourhood	together to
The accounts erf tbe noble lives, led by SJta, S^ritri awi	cefc
brated women of ancient times, teaet not a little to imbue
of o^ir women with noble Ideas.   Tht* is	by tbe
Ing iessc»n$t gi^ea by K^thaki or Pwranlcs, from time to time.
The nMrks of car women axe not coained to tbeir own
They chaerfuliy Kelp t-heir neighbours	aeoessafy.     TkeT
food for tfecir aeighboun, attend on person* dj-y and oight. Tfe-cS*
are the g^.id results coming mi of the training wfeicfe omr women
nsc«ve from tfce »aitn»&. The abj^S of edwatioa is to form tbe miad
and to mike tbe recipient* of It usefal fnesnbers erf society. It does
not matter whether educttiau is receifcd In a public, school or« the

